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TIIEE - JS -110; 01R, TIIE WHIITE SWTALLOW.
[Continued.]

V.-LosTr AND rFOUND.

The White Swallow ivaitcd to sec no more. The dawn wvas now
bretking, and with liglit thiere would couic inereased danger. Shie
shuddered at the thought of a recapture-well lcnowing that ne
tortures would be deemed too lieavy for lier. «Yet the alternative
wvas uearly as liopeless. With but a dogr and a kaife, she had te
make lier wvay over the Rocky Mountains, and that by a different
ivay frorn that by vhiclx she bad corne-for fear of an ambush in
the pass. Yet she, despaired -net. Slie -ças an Indian girl, love
and hope buoyed lier up, and ber prairie nature had beon of the
niost finished eharacter.

As she tîîrned away she camie ilpon an old Esquimiaux woaian,
fishing. ]3y signs, she rnanaged te induce lier te exehange the
books and lines'for sorne of lier trinkets-Matonaza's presents.
And nowv she bout lier stops to the bis; first seekcing te conceal
ber trail, and te baffle pursuit, by wvadiug jouie way iii a shallowv
stream. Shie cauglit as inucli sinail gaine as sufllced, lier for food.
On the third day of hier release she found herseif ascending; fol-
lowing by truc instinct up the course of a stream whieh rau thence.
Her hope, -love and courag e viere severely tcsted. 11cr moccassins
were wora and tori, and lier feet bled upon the rocks.

Windiug, turning, twisting, retreating, it took lier more thau.
three days to reacli the sutumit of tixe bis, and lier poor pittance
of food was now nearly gene. She sat down o11 thie arid crest of a
lli, and gazed upon the plains below-upon thoso plains whidli
contained lier country and lber bomne. Slie saiv for fifty miles thc
great prairie widerness Iyingr like a map befere lier, with its rivers
sud lakes, its cniinences and its levels; and ber heart sank within
hem as she feit the chil blast of autuma ia that lofty region.
Starting t, lier feet, shc descendcd, and aller a day's fatigue, some-

imaes walking, sometiîues sliding, sometimes actually rofling dewn
a siope of~ sixingle, she rcached thé, bottom, aud eamped in a littie
clump of pines.

A pool rather than a lake was at band; at oeecnd of it slie fixed
ler lino and lier nets, and at the other she and Esquimaux (as slie
callcd the degr) batlied withi deliglit after their rude and coutinucd
fatigues. The dog was as pleased as liseif te find bimsclf eut of
the bis, and testified lis pleasuire by roliing likec a mad tlîin on
the banlc, after lie liad fer some tiine splashed in the wvater.'d
denIy Tliee-kis-ho sceed te listen attentively : a eraekling noise
iwas licard la thxe bushes. She crouclied alrnost under watcr, amid
sonle tail reeds agitated by tlic eveiiing breeze, dmagginthde
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TIIE WHITE SWÀLLOW.

~vith lier. At the sme instant a tali hiorned deer leaped madly
into the wrater, as if jaded by the ehase wvhicli had been given hlmi
by a pack of hungry wolves. TDie White Swallow hesitated notas
instant. She knew that lu the wvater a wenried deer iras a sure
prey. .Pl-augiug toward him, just as the dog was at his throat, the
bolci girl, before the noble best vas avare of lis new danger, had
mortally wotunded hirn with hoer knife, whidh ee always carricd by
lier side.

The unfortanate animal made scarcely auy defence, and was drawn
to the shore to die without a straggle. Thee-kis-lio now bothoughit
herseif of lier danger. Death vas certain if the vwolves surprised
lierilu ny force.! To provide agaiust this she kindled afire. But
the wolves came not: some other prey must have attraced them,
or they must have lost the sceut. The caresse was a perfect trea-
sure--furnishiug food, clothing, thrcad, aud materials for snres
and nets. She rested for the niglit after a hearty mneal, londed lier-
self aud ber dog with lier gains, and again started forwards. But
she had now lost lier way ln the maze of -woods, lakes, aud rivers:
a gloomy prospect traly for the loue girl.

One day she struck into a thick sud glooxuy Wood, hopeless aud
'wor,-ohill blastshowling forebodingsof winterthrough the bouLghq.
Suddenla sharp ery escaped hier, as a 8tartling scene met her
view! 13efore hier, as far as te eye could roaI, to the riglit, te
the leif, in front, lay the waters of a vast inlaud ses, dotted bere
and there by email islauds. Thee-kis-Io looked anxiously around;
for sho kuew herseif to be on the great Lake of the Woods, wliere
dwelt, said tradition, a warlike and mighty race. But ail iras iitill,
save the waviug of the pine, the poplar, and the larcli, sud the
beating of the waves of tIe ses upon tIe pebbly shore. The Indiau
girl stood stili musing. Was she aVillin the laud of reality, or iras
this the promised place Vo whicli ail the brave sud the good veont
after death? 1'xr- hesitation iras momeutary; sud then Cther
thouglits came upon her.

It vras uow impossible to reach home that year, snd tIc lieart cf
tIe White Swallow beat confusedlýy and almost despairingly within
lier. Shonld she live tîrougbout the severe seasona alone iritbout
huuting implemeuts, witliout a lut, irithout needfil elothing ? But
even if slie did get througli the winter, should she still find ber
sffianced husbaud irithout a bride? The Indian girl iras al0114
noue could sec lier shame, sud she bowed lier liead snd wept.

But botter thouglita soon prevailed, aud Thee-kis-ho begau to
prepare for lier long, sud cold, and drcsry winter. SIc recouuoitred
lir position-set ail her traps-fixed ber nets at the mouth of a
small rivulet, sud extemporîsed a lut «uy piling branches sud drift
wood round the trunk of a tree, sud covering them, compactly vith
'boughA. fier deer skin was lier only bedding. Bier lire once lit
~vas never allowed Vo go out, These important preparations took a
long day. She vas lucky euough to secure plenty of fiaI, part-
ridgcs, squirTels, a porcupine, axid a fcw beavers. Esquimaux vas
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a rnost valuable aliy. In a few days the ground ivas covered
t1hickly witIi snow, and the cold set in. She bad now, liowevcr,
abundanco of food and furs, and a weather-proof tent. She made
hierseif a p air of snow-slîoes for exorcise, and at times half resolved
to defy thTie snow, make a sledge, and get lEsquimnaux te drag lier
back te, the Mabasiut. More prudent second thoughits, however,
premnpted ber te, delay it until spring.

llow utterly drear was that wintcr!1 Esquimaux -wus fad.Sful and
kind, but ho was but a dog aftcr ai. Matenaza was in her thouglits
niglit and day.

The coldest sesupon passed, and ncw dangers now rnenaced her.
The finares and nets secmed to have Iost ttheir ustial good fortune.
Slic began te, suifer more than, she had. yet donc fren linger. At
Iast one February day, the crisis of hcr fate semred cerne. She hsd
]et ber fire ont, and lier tinder baving becomo darnp, there was ne
means of rekindiing it. For a day or two sbe was driven toecat
rawv, iialf-t'rozen fish, and the only means of keeping wari ivas by
violent exereise on snow-shoes. Site was once eugaged in tis,
when another source of fear presented itsclf. She suddenly became
aware of a fire on a distant point of the shore, and three canoes
specding towards it-the first huinan signs she had seen. With a
heightened pulse she watched wvhat followed, and was net long kept
in suspense. The well-knewvn wvhoop rang over the waters, telliig
ber that a scene of mortai strifo was dangcerously near. In an
instant twe men startcd away fromn the lire te the shore, cauglit
ene of the empty canees, and buriied off, folloveà losely by the othcr
two canoes. Carefully hiding lierseif, she watclied the chase tili it
was hidden from siglit behind the nearest island of the lake. Filled
with alarîn, and ailowing ail kinds of gloomy ideas te prey upon
ber, the White Swalloiw returned te lier hut, now se, buried in the
snew, aste resemble rather asnow-heap than wigwam, aud hidinog
berseif uinder her fur coverlids, souglit te collect ber thoughts. Ail
ber reflections, howevcr, produced ne very satisfactory result, and
she soon fell fiast asep. Suddeniy an angry growl from bier dog
alarrned lier: she awoke wîtli a violent start; the door of the lut
was epened, and the face of an Indian warrior peced in upon the.
darirness!1

The Wlhitc Swallow lay inotionless. Site discovered that it was
niglit, and that the niecu had risen, and that she could sec, thougli
flot be scen. Then sho started up.

" Matonaza !" shc cricd.
"Thee-kis-heo !" replicd the Indiati.
Tlie yotung warrior looked behind himi: ne onc was near: and

giving way te the native impulses of bis hecart, hie passionately em-
braced lis aflianced wife. The dog at once ceased growling, and
the levers were soon shcitered frein thc piercing cold nder cover
of t.he lut.
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VI.-Ex PLAN ATIONS.

Matenaza, Mark Dalton, and the RangPanther liad continuccd
on their way without stopping, until they reached the scene of the
already narrated Esquimaux massacre. N.o oile had approached its
precinets since the~ departure of thecAthapascows, and tents and dead
bodies ail lay in lorrid confusion.* he corpses ivere eagorly ex-
amined, but the White Swal1eov was nnt aînong themn. At ail
events, then, she liad nlot beeiî kilted ini the fray. This was a
source of prodigionis relief to the iwhole party. Their searcli in the
neighborhood broughit them. to the seven huts of the second Esqui-
mnaux village. The Roamniîg I'anther fertunately knew enougli of
the Esquimaux tongue to xnake himieif understeod. ]3y friendly
signs they calmed Uic friglit of the poor creatures who remained la
tihe settlement after the Athapascow foray, and finally the Little
Snake drewv thcm into talk about thc fight, windingnup with a
question about the girl the Indians had wvit them. O n of them
pointcd te au old, half-deaf, balf-blind woinan, crouching in the
corner of the hut. Matenaza leoked puzzled, but waited, tilt the
hag began te, inunble semothing, and finally brouglit eut from lier
dress Tlîcc-kis-ho's trinket. àlatonaza Ieaped up in deliglit. Ho
was on thc traick cf his bride! Furnished with uew shees and food,
and refrcshed with sleop, they startcd en their return. The trail
was clear enough at first, thougli the Little Snake,%voudered how slie
liad corne by s0 strangte a fr-iend as a large deg. AUl parties, how-
ever, were soon, at fault. The river wa8 reached where Thce-kis-ho
liad hidden lier trail, and it now becanie requisito te lie, according
te the werds of the chief, "Iai eye." Thie Roaming Panther fo)l-
iowed one bank of the streani, while Mark and Matonaza followed
the other, for a long trne ln vain. The bank was liard and recky
or pebbly, and net a trace of the Indian girl was te be found.

IlUghr!" said the young chief suddenly.
They were standing neanr a stunted bush, and tiiere, on thc

ground, were sorne faint traces of a camp, ivith sonie fish-bones
abandoned by thc dog. The party lialted, and after a few words of
congratulation, supped on a couple of wiid ralibits and a partridge,
ali the resuits of the day's chase, ceoked by means of the stunted
b)ranches and trunk of thse bush. It began 110w te be vcry cold;
and when the trio in their turn .comrnenced ascending the guiiy by
which Thee-lds-lio crossed the Rocky Mountains, tic blast blew
chili and keen. ilere, tee, lu these stony lis they lest ail trace
of the girl.

Frorn that heur, indeed, the trait wasw~he1Iy lest te thera. Se
mnuch tiine wvas consu:ned ln liunting for it, in loeking for provi-
sions, and in roaming hither and thither, that the snow ovcrtook
them before they bad passed Uic lake where the yeung girl lied
kilied the deer. It becarne alniost useless te preceed, and yet thse
chief resolved on continuing thse scasch. A hut was crected, a firc
inade, and then the three moen parted in searcli of gaine-one re-
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maining ncar the camp on, tho look-out for amail birds, the others
Lpcing hitiier and tlîither, iii the hope of fallinig or, more noble prey.
fhis vus done for a weelc, during which, rigbit and loft, every place
wvhere a but could be hid wvas examined : tdieu the~ camp wvas sîîoved
a few miles furtber south, and the samne plan resumed.

Thîis vas continued -%vitlî various fortune for soine time, uintil one
day they fotnnd theinseh'es camped near a largo wood, without pro-
visions, wyeary, hungry, and cold. A counci! wvas held, and it,%waf

agrced that Mark and the Roaniing Pauther 0o1 the one baud, and
Matouaza on the other, should start once more ln chase, of clic and

buffalo, and that the first,%,vlii met with good fortune should give
the othar notice.

.Matouaza niovcd about iu various directions lu moody silence.
The youug cliief liad in bis own mind given np aIl hope of fiuding
tho belovcd White Swallow, whom lie iznagiued the prey of 80me
suvage wild beast, or of Inidians as ruthleèss. Ho moved -ilong,
broodiug on revenge, ou sonie sudden and terrible foray into the
land of the Athapascows, and yet his oye wps cast about ln searcli
of gamne. 1Pres..utly tlp forest grew less dense, arud the young
chief sdon folind hii-nself ln the opeýn air beside thîe vast lake already
auded to. The warrior panised, for neyer bad hoe seeu waters so
vast. n1e gazed curiously arouild, and then followed the hanks for
some tiue: but ail in vain; not a trace of ganie did lie find. Weary
Aud hungry, ho turned bis steps back towards thîe cnsup, and
reachcd the spot wbere ho liad first corne out upon the lake. 11e
passed it, and pursued bis way still further aloîug the shore, wvhich
'was frozen hard as far out as the water Nvaa shalow.

The Indian now came in sigbt of the fire accu by Thee-kis-ho lu
tho morning, bitherto masked from bis view by the island already
alluded to. le kniew this to bc the signal given bv bis frieuds that
they biad fouud gaine, and biurried bis stops. Snddcunly ho lbalted.
A rabbit iu its milk-white, wittr coat lay sLruggling at bis foot, and
yet not ru*ining away. The animal vua cauglit lu a smare made by
buman biauds." The ebief boupded like a stricken deer; bis eycs
flaslied; and thon, after killing the animal, and casting it over his
shonîder, be began nmoving along the bauk Another and .-nother
snarc fell utider bis notice, and thon stops lu the suow-tbose of a
womuan and a dog-steps of that day, of that hour!

Matonaza stood for an instant leauirig on his rifle; for tlîouglî an
Indian aud a warrior, hoe was a muan, and young. Rie was net lu-
sensible to gentle emotions, and ho loved the, girl with ail the
warmth of a generous sud iinsoplîistieatcd beort that hiad uîcver
loved before. Thon he looked arouuid, bis eycs glarng like tbose
of the tiger about te spring; and lie catughL, siglît of the bunt, or
ratiier of the snowv-pile that bld it. The dloor 'vas clcarly definied.
He stood by it, lie raised it : the rest bas been already told.

For soîne quarter of un hour they gave theniselves Up te the joy
,of this unexpoctedl and bappy meeting. Tlie warrior thoen listcncd
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iwith charniod cars to the rccital of thec events ýihich lad pro-
ooded thle arrivai of the White Sw- allow nt lier winter camp. S'ur-
prise, pride, and satisfaction, filed the young mius heart., as cdi
da y's ailventuro showod lIow admniral]Y the girl liad conducted

liorseif, and liow fit she was te be the bride of a chief. Sho spolze
briefiy, but clcarly, and the event of the day soon formed the topic
of discourse. Wlicn Thc-kis-ho spolie of the fligylit of tw o 1 en
frein the fire, Matonaza bocame mucli movcd.

IlMy friends ere prisoners," ho said gravely, and thon bade lier
go on.

But the Wlhite Swallow coased speaking:r, and waited to hoar the
inarrative of bier future lord and master.

l'le young chief rofioctcd a moment, and askod for something to
ont. But the girl had nothing but rau, fish and the rabbit, and
no0 fire.

Il Ugh !" exclaiined Matonaza, as lie heard thant sho liad liad no
fire for soine days ; Illot us go."

The «White Swallow rose, too iia good supply of -fishi, w'ith the
nibbit, aud followed the Little Snakie, who led the ivay throughi
the wvood towards the camp wliore lie land loft his companions. Ail
whs calin and still. The lake, whic-Li had been ag'*«atcd, was qui-
oscont, and the wind Lad fallen. A quarter of ai. houîrs '1uick
walkngr throughi the forost, brouglit thein in sight of tuie fire. It
rcmnaincd untoucbed, as also the hut of boilgbls aud fallen trunlis
that had be erected on the preonos niight. They nt once drew
the lialf-sceattered embers together, and a fcw upriglit and trans-
versed sticks served as a gridiron for tIc fishi. Tho rabbit vas aise
put te roast. NKo alarm.'ivas expected but fromn the lalie; and au
occasional glance at the water, by a vaIk of a dozen yards, viLh the
dog«, iendered a surprise unlikely. An clk, and thc gus, of both
Mark sand t1ie ].oaing Panther, 'werce fourd in thc but. Thie
onemny bad followed thcmn se, rapidly, they ]iad no time Wo enquire
iute the spoil wvhieh nîight ho feund in the camp.

Matenaza gazed ivitlî speaking oye aud affectionate mien at thc
yeung girl as sIc moved about preparing their moal. lie smiled

g rimly as suce offered hlm tIc meat when ready, without offening te
take any hierseif. But lic drew bier on Wo the log beside hlm, and

.jade lier cat. TIc White Swal,.loiw ]augbingly obcyed, and thcy
atp together. Itwas the sw'eetcst repast cither liad tasted for many
a long day.. W'lien they had doue, it was pitchy dark-, and the
young 'warrior at once wcnt doivi te the shore, snd in thec cold, and

icad snow, began We mako a raft. IPlenty of logs and bouglis,
and withs vere te bc fouud; -and iu an Iîour Indian, inigenuity liad
succeeded iu mauiufacturingr a very solid construction. Then both
stepped inite it witli tue tire guns, lcaviing the dog behind.

Thc chef turned the somcewhat awvkward vessel tewards the
iand poiuted eut by his dusky bride, and botli propclled it as bust

t-hcy could, with. s-.icis as mnudli li-e paddles as they could find.
TIiîy made for the side towards thc but of thc young girl, w]îidh
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Nyas roeky aud precipitons, aud theroforti safest. Their progross
wvas cxtrouocly Blow. No Iighit of an y kind was thero to, gnidu
them. T'he island loned up in tho distance against the sky, and

otasigvn of life couldb enuo t
At last it wvns reached, and the sîcuder bark gratuid on tic shore.

The pal: leaped on the ice, sud drew the raft se, far aiter tlier, as
at lcast to pre~vent its floatinir off. They then took the rifles, aud

gand the land. They founâ tiiemeelves at the foot of lofty rocks,
(roim 'which, humg thick sud large trocs, that haif concealed their
height. The ascent 'vas rugirod, but flot impossible; and by feeling
thoir way with extrome caution, they at last reached the suinmit.
The wood was here dense in the extrae,*and s0 niixed uip with
brushwood, as to *oblige themn W tako great, caro as they advanced
vith the rifles. They pushed their way througb, however, a littie
flirthor, and thoen suddenly halted.

They werc within a few yards of an extensive Indian camp!
[Conclusion in our ncxL]

PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.
No. 4.

I arn not what is termed an admirer of the femalo ser. iPossibly
somne of my readers may ho se inflated with a seuse of their own
acuteness of Perception, as Wo sssert that xny peculiarity in this
respect lias been long evideut, not only. froin te absence of al
gallant allusions tW the ladies iii my provieus papers, but even frein
3uy title itself. Without; deiguing W notice snch interruptions, I
nuny state that I have hitherto oxperienced an unwillingness We
commit myseif te a formai recognition of the existence of that por-
tion of flic human specie., tormed collectivoly 'woman ; sud that at
the prestnt turne, the statementvihichi -rates the head of tluls papevr
h3s been wrung fren nme ini consequonce of certain erroucous ideas
whici have arisen fronu various i m try and idolatrous expres-
sions of love sud adoration, that have been repented froin tim3
iiumemnorial, mlot only by peets, buit oves by inany otherwise sen-
sible mon, when treating of the feniale cluaracter. The world lias
becu deluded into tho belief, tliat as wcoman, according Wo the re-
presentations of the individuals ivhom I have just noticcd, is pos-
sessed of every imaginable sud unimainable .irtile, as shc is a
qucen, an empross, an ange), a goddess se she walks lu triumph
over tlue prostrate hicarts of aIl men-even of a recluse. But I ber,
te assure the wvorid that it is iu errer, tlîat whlile I amn net conscieus
of hsrbori:îg auy very violent autipathy towvards the female sex, I
arn by ne mens eue of ifs blind sud passienate adorers. I have
nover kucît before eue of tiiese empresses, except when the service
1 have thought proPer to render lias dcmandcd for its performance
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that humble posture. 1 sun carefuil îîot te offer assistance, Save
%vhen it is needed, and wlîeu I think it ivili be rcceivcd ivith piea.
sure. 1 seld<>r acconîpany a lady during a Nvalk, if I perceivc that
she prefers beiîig alorie, or that 1 oeeupy a place intended, for a
muore favored iindividnat. I ineddle net iwith fernale faslîions. Once,
indeed, but mcrely with a view of acquiring useful information, I
thougbt of taking lessons on the nomenclature of femiale dress, from
a gentleman of rny acquaintane.e, ivho liad fornierly been a dry
goodis clerk, but during a preliminary examination, 1 becanie so,
nppalled at the extent of my friend' " knowledge, and of rny own
iginorance, that 1 have not since been able to sumimon stifficient cour-
age te proceed with the undertaking. It may bo partly in couse-
quence of ny deficieucy in this particular, but 1 fear that it is
chiefly fromn iay -%aut of devotion towards the fair sex, that 1 have
neverjested at modern bonnets, or protested against crinoline, ln
Çaet, I arn so sensitive with respect te the st mentioned article of
drcss, that on passing a lady i» the street, I invariably retire into

th caraewy, rather than risk being suspected of i'oluntarily
producing the violent and continucd oseillatory motion i'hich fol-

I ows collision 'ivith that expanded apparattus. 1 have never fatigued
niysclf by standing at tho doors of churches or cetuire-roonis, te
exhibitmy wide-mouthed, open-eyed admiration of the fair counte-
naices blushing or contemptuotns as the case niit be), of the
ladie 1vh pased out or in; nor have I ever cxposed rny health to
the rislc of b eominc, deteriorated through unfavorable atmosphcric
influences, by loitering near a dirty crossing, that I nhight observe,
admire, and cipatiate to niy fellows, upo» the hune points of the
danisels who somcwlat daintily avoid soiling their dresses as they
trip on tiptoe through tho mud. I arn not ambitions of calliug flie
roses to a pair of gentle. cheeks, by attemting to lead thecir owner
threugh the inazes of a dance with wYhxch I amn imperfectly nec-
quainted; nov have 1 ever bec» tenipted te dazzle the oyes of the
fair by the profusion of rny borrowed bal roorn jewelry. In con-
versation, 1 endeavour to keep silence when 1 have nothing to say ;
[ assume net a briskness, and a gallantry of deportrncnt 'which 1 do
neot lel; I arn not 2ifted with Uic flicnlty of inalding love te ail in-
diseriminstely; in sfiort, the admiration iehcl I chenish for the
female part of env race is of se feeble a character, that 1 arn con-
stantly tcniptcd te aet towards thein as if they wero rational
crentures.

The circumstauces whielx conspired te place me in a position se
unnatural and se unen-viable as that 'which. I eonfessedly occupy,
deserve explanation. During my early intercourse 'with Society, I
ebscrved that while gentlemen were addicted to gal.lantry on psiper
and in fashinable assemblies; in the doniestie circle ladies wvere net
worshipped with that awe and reverence which 1 ad looked for.
In faet, I fancied that net unfrequently thcy ivcre snubbed by bro-
tImers, scoldcd by fathers, and iicglected by husbands. 1?ron the
parade of attention, thc fervent admiration, thec geuieîous praise
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whîch. were lavislied upon them in public, 1 atgued, and of course
correctly, that the gentlemen were disposed at ail tixues, audlin &Il
plaes, to do justice to their mernt8, and that any lack of devotioni
whir.h. they might expenence, arose from some defeot in themselves.
Being of an inquisitive turn of mimd, 1 set myseif to discover whether
it were possible that creatures, apparently of so etheriat. a nature,
could be tainted with. imperfections. 1 have often observed how
vcry frcquently continue d diligYence in amy undertaking la followed
by suecess; snd in nothinç 18 this great utural Iaw more strikingly
and 8atisfactorily cxeniplihied than in the business of faultrhunting.

Accrdà'ingy had mot proceedcd far in my explorations of the
foanale chianaceter, before 1 struck upon several interesting specimens
of the ore of which 1 was in quest. One of thec largest and riohest
puggcets of it which I threw up was tho variety known as decep-
6ives. 1 have been acquainted with mamy younig ladies, appa-
remtly of se, thougless a disposition, so dcvoted to, trifling and
mnerriment, that the seemed to, regard ecd succceding year
nierely as a new Comic Animal; and yet, after a few semsons
of dclightful frivolity, they have suddenly degenerated into active,
earnest and tidy housekeepens. Other>, again, wvhom I had neyer.
s.uspeted of amy baser inclinations than those which dirccted them.
!o the piano or Telemaque, I have cangbit, after marniage, engsged
in superintendiug the roastilug of beef; or the bakimg of pies, appa-
rently wiith more emcrgy than they ever displayed in the presence
of thoir mnusic or Frenci teachen; and this, notwithstanding the
ny vears anxiety of careful parents, lest their daugliters ahould,

injure their matrimonial prospects by learning the nature of a
kiteben, or diseoverinag the plant which produces that much used
article of dict, called bread-and-butter.

Another very prominent fauit which I have detected in th'e
female characten, la an indisposition to, listen to reason. This pecu-
lianity migit, penliaps, be charitably regarded as a misfortune, rather
than as a fault, wvere it flot that, imstead of humbly ackxiowledging
their defL~et, and striving to overcome it by yie1ding in ail things to
the opinions of the wisen se;, the subjects of this infinnity too fre-
quently express a soycneign contempt for the exercise of the reason-
ig faculty-that godlike power ivith which man (in contradistine-
tien to, woman) is se largely endowed. I have been often pained
on chancing to constitute an unwilling auditor, while a wonthy gen-
tleman lias endeavored. to convinre his wffe of the propriety and
advamtage of lus pursuing some questionable line of conduot. Té
ail bis arguments, which, I arn proud to, say it, appeared most con-
clusive, the lady ivould turn a deaf car, ànd pensist lu lier own
irrational notions, promouncing his most elaborato syllogismas to, be
Ilsttuff," and Ilnonsense:' And what rndered ber weakness the
more provoking was, that thc fates, as if to, huinor ber to fle top of
ber bent, geuerally rnanaged to, twist events in sucli a inanner as te
ninke it appear, in the end, that ber "lnotions" were not fan from.
the truth, and that the gentlemxan's conclusions wcro dccidedly

11
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Nvrong. I believu the hsws of Englanid IviscIy allow a man th~e
priviIego of bestoiving moderato personal correction upon luis'vife,
ini certain cases; 1 wouid, therefore, nmodestly 8uggest its cautiuis
employnient n18 a reniedy for the evii iii question. I tlîrow
eut the suiggestion more particularly for the benefit of ait) gentle-
man of diminutive stature, wlio lus selected for bis partiter a lady
Stout, aud of robust constitution.

As I do0 not love to expose any chariscior to publie celimure, ex-
cept se far as may bo necessary for tho maintenance of' the pence
and welI-being of soeiety, I shall enumecrate enly one fauît mort-,
out of the inyriads with Nvhich I have discos-ered the femnalo moral
constitution to>buinfected. 1 refer to tînt peculiar affection of the
'will, terred obstinaey. This CYO'iC,(1 nni not to ho limit-td by
auy lîypercritical notions of propriotY to one metaplier), wluile, I
admit, thet iu the maie sex it oceasiounlly appears in a rudinientary
state, gttains its IligUient peint of developmient iu woman. It would
scem to, bear soine relation to the vice whichi 1 bave last îlescribed,
as they are generally foutid gyroviig together and Ilouzishing 'with
equal vigror in the saine inidividtal. To require all the examples of
obstinaey ivhich bave fallen under iny notice, wouid bc te as- for a
rolhearsal of tUe whole tragedy of %wormain's life. I have lcnowu a
gentleman, iu the exorcise of tle glorious privileges of bis inaiilood,
fell bis unoffending wife to the cartb, while the perverse creature
appeared really to feel less the attentions of lier magnanimons lord,
than the shame that ni-ght bc visited tipon his, bond bv certain
erotcliotty indiidualis 'io do îîot understand the poculiar relations
cxisting botweu husbaud and wife.

A very beautifuil specimnen of -%woinai's obstinney niay bo found in
the Book of R~uth ;* and Milton iuakes eut a vriy prtty case of
poeverseness for Evo, in the tenth book of Paradise Lost.t But I
noed not wander se fai- for evidonco of the existence of this prcva-
lent vice. Who bas net seen a mother persist iu loving bi way-
ward boy, apparently for no other Ycesoni thau becanse tboïe was
not eue loveable featuro eitber in lus8 person or bis character ?
Who has net seen an. instance of doinestie afiliction in which thue
head of the faniily bas been put partially hors de combat by a suc-
esful assauit of toothache, rheuinatisin, gent, or some other cala-
uhnity equifly calhing for syiputhy ? 'Who lias mot sten tie alacrity,
the love, the lotionis, wbviclî have been profusely espeiided by tlUe
fomale part of tire houisehold tipes the affiictcd nionarch? f*And
-%vbo lias net smon the nifflicted nionarch aforesaidl, rep:% in- auli this
devotion by bestowingr imprecations upen thecir ai% k.. rdesand
tbecir stupidity-pushinug thlis one nside, bocauso, forbooth, site eau-
neot apply the inedicanients writliout approaclaing the di-seased
part-tirowi-ng thiat one off an slie bonds over 1dmn %ith lier herbta-
lent fomientations, because nature han end(ovod lier ivith ait ample

in, and eue which cutircîr exeludes aIl otîter bodieb frein tlic

-1 CImp. L, ver. 16, 17. + Vem 91.1, et Seqq.
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space whiceh it oceupis-nnd finally, throwing Iiiiii8if baek iu lIs
easy chIlii a paroxysin of rage uîîd pain, bitterly giving theim
permissi on to niusrder lilas-a crimet lie kuîows tley wieh te commiit?

Wh 1ILs fot witucesscd throughout this znehîneholy scene, the
obstinate ehice-l'ulness and good humor of the femanlo intruders in
the midst of the volleys of aniatiema, bandages and bootjaCkS hurlcd.
at their devoted lucadsi1 I auit, I have otÙm% thougit, that they
secîncd radier pleased tha» otlîerwisc -with these tokenti of regard,
and tlîat they ivere iiiclined to, love and pity the ivictchcd victutn ini
proportion as lie berated and abnsed thein.

Upon thie whole however, lai» disposed to thîink tbat, vith ail tiîeir
fhlita the 'world is net grcatly the wvôre for the~ pre&enco of t1S
female sex. Indeed, if during my prei'ent tcrm of exiotence, the
sentimnts% of nankind shal ev er be divided uipon thea proprioty .of
cxpelling wveiait ent.iicly froni carti', and the voice of the recluse
shall be suficieut, to decide the -questioi%, 1 suspect that lie will give
the castingr vote ini tfwor of lier rcmiaining witlî us for a wvIiile
longer.

POETRY IN AMERICA,
Forty yemr, ago, the oftc» wise, anud ùlways %vitty enrd lively 11ev.

Sidney Sinitli, %v ritingr lu the Eidzbu.rgh. Review, nt the close -of
an artiec on Anierice, lu the course of which ho lias pascd Jmn-
atkas for* hi " honest endeavors to, better bis situation," aud, lhia
nianly purpose of resisting iinjury and uit," tauntingly pute the
question-" In the four quarters of tl,îe globe, wlio reads a» Ameni-
eau book-l"

There probably wcre sozue Englishmen who evon at that day
could have poh»ted out te Vie caustue rcvaewcr of the " Stalistical
kînds of the United State,"-for stich wvas the dry tite of the
publication the» under Isis nioticec,-tw%,o or three Amnenit book&
well w.orth thie reading. But if the question were now addre.sed
ta the world, what would bo the sound of the answer rive» at once
by the myriads who, lu alinost ail the languan'es, of îl«lrope, have
read " Uncie Tords Cabin V" Tlîo words, "W qio rends an Ameni-
ean book ?" no longer convey al reproacli te Amneiau esn-no,
longer impose at chîeck upon tie tongue or the peu of the "lfroc and
cniliglitened citizen'» -vlo wqhste indulgo a little lsis national pro-
pensity te boast cf lsis couintry's groatness. Rapid as lias beert the
progress niade by the United States ln ail the arts we usually Sal
usefiil or nitichanical,-reuîarkablc as lias been tue extension of
titeir coininucec andl the iîzcreasc of thicir population,-the develop-
ment of thcir literature lias becia quîite as rapid and rcmiarkzable.

since the day wlucn Waghinc-tonl lrVing, whli is gcnierally re-
grarded by crities ou tIre otlier sideocf t1ie Atlantic, as the pioncer
of Aineiican 1letters., first attracted the attention of Buropean.
r'adcrs,) less thnn haîIf a century lias clapsed. Thdeed, lrvingi came
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iuto, notice nearly about, or vory shortly after, the tinie at ivhiclh
Sidney Smith told Irving's ceuntrymon, that,"I duringr tlio thirty oi
forty yesrs, of their independeuce, thcy liad done nbsolutely uothiug
for the sciences, for the arts, for literature, or ovon for the states-
inan-like studios of politica or political ccononiy."'

Forty years osubrace a short period in a nation's annals. It is
but a singla page in its story,-but the tinie occupied by the growt
of a single gzeneration, from the cradle to, complote manhoed. And
yot, how rnch bas Anicrica accomplished,-how many distinctions
iu thse fields of science and lettors nushae wvon in that shait timo 1
Who new that rends at ail docs not read American books î Who
is there that cannot readily mention more than a score of ninmca of
Americans, emineut, in greater or lsu degel the different pathe
cf literature 1 To enumerate but CooperLatorne, aud Melvil!e,
as writera of prose fictionu; Prescott, Bancroft, Ticknor, and Motiey,
among thse writers of history ; and thse imnuortal Irving, wvho finds a
P lace mn eacis of these clamses; nd te select euly Brynt, Longfellow,
P>oe, aud Read, as poets of high order, wie have already a list of
authors of whoin the " Great Rubi'may well feel pyoud. And
if N-e wish te sec how extenisivcly t'. writings of these nd otîser
Amnericans are read in tie Mother Country, we have oui>' to
examine the moutbly lista of publications in London. We ulil
fiad there a surprising>' large propor.ion cf books by American
authors, either published sinsnltanconsly with their appearatire in
New York, Boston, or Pisiladelphia, or reprintedl from a former
odition, which bau met with a ready sale. And the tene adoptcd
by Britishi critics, in speaking of American books, la somewhat dif-
feront now froxia what it was when Anierican publications were few
aud far botween. Thse third nusuber of the £dinburgh Review,
printed lu 1802, patronizing>' adxnishod, its readera, ln this hein-
isphero, in its own oharactoristie, utilitarian style, that U Literature
waa oue cf those fine manufacture8 which a new country wiIl
aIwaya.find it better te imuport than te maise."

This summar>' way cf dispoaing of American dlaims te literr
distinctions socn became quite inapplicable. Aumerica soon began
te, expert these "fine manufactures." A number of the Norts
.Britials Revieu', published just blai a century after thse commercial
..dvice above quoted wss given, complains of thse popnlsrity some, of
the American poots eajoy iu Engamd; takes that popularity merceiy
as a preof of a geed natured disposition on thse part ef thne British
public to tolerate auy approacis to excellencr, sud ef a readinesa, te
welceme thse appearanco of a truc poet, whenever thse ago shall be
blessed. with thse birtis of sudn a phonomenon; aud, ln an article whicls
tise writer at thse outaet kindly informa us la meant te be severe, pro-
ceedm te demoustrate, b>' a critical examinatien cf smne of their
performances, thnt Ainerican poeté do net generally desorvo any-
thin like thse reputation they have aequired.

But, notwitbstandiag thse uufriendly, spirit exhibited t»' some
British ireviewers when the>' have ha American books for their
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subjects, there have been others who have shîown a genorous apprc.
diation of the contributious afforded by their brethren of thiB Conti-
nent to the noble stores of Engliiel literature, aud whîo take plenmure
in spreading %vider stili the fame those contributions liad earned.
Imrd Jefi'rcy, in tho .Edinburgit Review, bestowced praisu in noc stint-
üd mensure upon Washingtonî Irving's earlicat w'urke the Ilsingular
sweetucss" ot wlîose composition, tho Illiquid mnusic of his periods,"
tho"I mellow fails aud windings of bis softý floiving sentences," mccisi
to have Lad a peculiar cbarin for tis criti' car. .Blackwvood'ar Maq-
amziie, toc, conned Mr. Willis's first volume of p)oems q ,îite as
hîighly as was becoming, and bas ince deait with soine of the lead-
ing Amerlos,, poets of our day iii a most kind and liberal suaînier.
And the Dublin University Magaine, long ago applanded Mr.
Iioffrnat for the production of a few songs, beeause they rmitiîbled
tho toues of Irelatid'a Anscreon-Moore.

To us, the inhabitants of tiseso Britiislî Provinces, the liturnry
aclîievenicnts of the peopJe of the UtiWd States ina> be justly con-.
nîidercd as evens more important aud more interesting tuait they are
t». the inhabitants of Britain. We are net only descendants frei
the sane parent races, sud speakers of the mane inothier-tongue, the
inheritors with thern of tho saine cotumon ancestral renown, and
cf the sanie noble Eniglislh literature, but we arc, gcograhieally,
their immediate neighîbors, linked with them by inumerab.e bands
cf commnercial interesas, aud family ties,-bandm wîich are continu-
ally increasing in number and strengt, and wbich ., il, protmbly,
as*time relia ou, sud as the grounds of difforence and jeaoumsy be-
tween us sud thera are eue by oneoeut away, and gradually dis.
appear, increase yet more sud more. It will follow, in the natural
course of things, that whatcver character the literature of the
Uuited States inia> assume, whatover influence it may cxert upon
the destinies of msnkind, that character aud thome influences wiII
leave their ilupres, net faintly trace(], but deeply taniped upon our
future 1 Therro are now few intelligent porsons in our P>rovince who
do ;.t, read, in amahller or greater nunibor, American books. And
it-beboves ail such readers to examine wel4 cspecially as w e have
hithierto had ne criticah Rceview or Magazine cstablislied amengst
us, tho scope aud t-cndency, thie merits and tue faulta of every Pub.
li'eta.iui titat cornes te us froni acroos the border.

Our present intention ia to confine ourselves LP tho aubject ef
I>oetry in Amorica, snd to offer a few reînarks upon the productions
of some American poots.

"Poota," asys Shelley, "are tho Iiierophianta of au uniappreliended
inspiration; the mirrora of the gigautie sbadows whieli futurity
cants upon thÔ preut: the werdm which expres whist tbey under-
stand net; the trumýpets which mound to battie, and feol net whst
they inspire; thie influence whiich is niovcd not% but moves. Pocta
are the unackuowledged hegisiators ef the werld.Y

If this hîighlyv peeca description of the poet's functions be true,
it br -imes a inatter of ne inconsiderablo, amount te every civilized,
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peuple to ussderstand wvell the duel) meauns of e cai truc peet Uit
is borns, ansd givecs utturance to lus8 divineo isispliratioui8 ini their isudét;
Raid te impalîire llow, ansd witlt wliat results, lus thluulsIts &and (;Ons-
ceptions arc likuly tu beconic tise spuirit, anti essence of îaws of

suds ail uusidurstasding, aînd to prosecute such nas cnquirv, somse
cit-ar aud dellusite notions of the nsature of T)cts-y muitst bu- enter.
t4îised. To discîsarge wveil tho duties of thse critie, %vu usuait bave
fenned our notions into a tlseory se souind as te bc durable, and se
comprliensive that it inay be gencroliy recognized as a standard by
wvhieis tise vaine of ail true poeins niai be ascertsdued.

We do net istessd, hoevecr, te Icad esîr readers iuto, or to ]ose
oursuil'es in, a discussion of' tiae nature of poctry. Frosin Aristotie
to, Bacon, fresin Bacon to (Coiridge, and frein, Coleridge te tise Iast
isusiber of tise hst Revicw, wlsicià lias tak-eu, accordilig te its owvu
poculisir musios, thse e.xact Wecigait and incasure of soine reccut aspi-
rast ssfter faume, tise world litss ben supplied witl i uuy tiscories of
poetry, and ssny phiiosophical defluitions ef it. Ne eue of tisese
tilcorses or defluntions, aitIiough it snay contait uiî truts, aud
muay have served largciy thse purposes of tise critic, lbas over yet
been fousid te, express iii distinct tonns tise whlole trtih cf thse unatter.
Tiseroe saiwaty about tison soino vaguenesa sssud obseurity iu tise
plîrasology ciluploycd-omne brokeus tattorînce wlsiels couveys te lis
oniy a halfietiug-itnd itself requires oxplnauutieus. But taking
it for granted, that adi of uis wvbo arc iii tIse habit of ircadiing poetry,
bave seme more or icas clesîr idems re8poating tise natuiree it, lot
us procecd te, a brief cousideration of tise cirsuinstîsuces tlmat suay
be dcosned favourable te tise growth and devciopment of poetry lus
Ainerica, of tise disadvssutages uider wlich Anierican peethi lie, aud
of tise present pesitos aud pros.peets of tho peetic art ii tîsiR quarter
of tie globe.

It bas beon supposed tîsat AiMean "octf posgeRs mnany peculliar
advsntages wlsich cannot Uc sarcd ln by their brotiaren cf thse Old
WVorld. Tise boid and gransd features of tise scesscry wvbicha sur-
rounds tisons; tise neiv aud fresi aspects wisici tihe fair faîce et
nature cii evcry bosnd presents; thse noble old forests %vliiell.r-ar
their lofty licads so preudly te tise sky, and wavc tîseir giant
bratielles i Worsip of lus miglity hald who isesd tisera; tise
vast lakces tisat lie sprcad eut se, trauquiiiy ini tise besoin of' tise land;
tise great rivera thuit roll aloug for isundreds or tlsousands of msiles
tisreugi immnense plains and betwcen nioeuntain ranges beforo tlsey
Icap into, tise ocean;- tise almost beundiess prairies, that have slcpt
for ages iiusvexcd by the piosîgisisre, and wlsose p)roei»sd solitudes
are only now and thoen difstu rbed by tise roatrirgs cf wild belsts, or
thse siseuits of oxcitcd huntsmen-, tise awfui catasract, whose thutnder*s
sliako thse air for mauy a enugile :tîsese ail have bcees rcgardcd, and
justiy too, as objeets calculutd te excite the pet, te suppiy
laina Nvitli richs stores cf images, aud te, inspire luini %viths frcsh aisd
-original Mencts cf tise sublimec and the beautifill.
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Vie lîistory, too, of tho discovory andi mettiemnetit of titis conitinenit
lîy the nations o rpe-losubisigati on, and gradil but steady
extermination of the aboriginal itiliiibitant,-tlio îaRrdsîips cîdurcd
by tlhe etur-dy bands %%ho êouglit quiet homes in the deptms of the

wildrnes,-h estrugofecs for national indopendence wiv h tihe sons
of thege trg-ere settiers carricd tliîreugli to stiecessftil issutes,
-tîese, it iighîýt lie presinncd, îvould furnis i nanv a subjeet capable
of boingY invc.sted with ail theceharins of poetry. ieon there are the
tales aind Iegoiids of the Indian tribs-a fruitfiil source, one iiiiglit
at first vicw suppose, of fresh and sîntsed mnaterials for the poet's
pu rpeses. Thesu several topica we shall consider ln our next

BIIITISII AMERICA.

GEOGRAVIIY 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
[Continued.j

21. As regards surface, thme whole peninsula foris a plateaui of
small clevationi,-scldotn exceeding 000 feet. Thie wcaters/ted lies
ie go the leugtlî of the country (deteriniting its forni), and is sepa-

ratDYiuto two parts. Oine--formcd of the Cobequid or CumbèrIand
.Mountains,* and the continuation of thein, known as Baxtcr's,
Sb)ier's, TIhom, M1cLellaii's, and Green Mountain2, tIhe Blue
-Mountain of Maxwelton, the Antigeonislî Uills, and Moint Egcrtoit-
huis E. àind W. for 90 miles, and ends nt Cape 1'orcupine. The
other-bearingç thc naines of the Ardois Mouintain, 810 feet high,
Ilorton Mountain, the South Mountains of (')rnwallis, aud the
Blue M1ounitains of Sheiburno (a volcanie forinatio)-runs, S. W.ý
tireugli the interior. The Nerth Mountains of Cornwallis rtn
N. W. of titis, frein Digby tu Capes Split and ]3loniedon. This
hast is a trap formation, frein 100 to 600 feet highi, seriring to Iceep
off the fegs frein the fine valley of the Annapo!is. This W.ý district
(the Granville, W'ilniot, Aylesford, and Cornwalis Townships, &c.),
ivas, doubtiess, formerly an island, the alluvial soul of thme vahley
bcing aftÀerwvards thirowvn up by the opposing tides of the Basin of
Minas and Digby Gut.

22. As the Province is narrow, the rivera are ver>y short. Vie
chief of themn are the Arnnpolis, 85 tuiles hon<r, rising in the Cari-

boncn' h source ofteCornwallis (tiuaie-ti Nictaii,
Moose, sund Bear Rivers) ; thc Cornwallis, 30 miles long, but Bot
navigatcd, nicandering tbrorgh nieadows, made chassie by Long-
fellow'. swect pocm of 1'E%,angeline";- the Gasperemîn, the Aven,
(tributaries-thc llalfwvay, St Croix, llcbort, Kýeniictceok, &ce.);

1,2(10 te 1,50ù fect Iigh,-I*orniii-î the Iiigmest kîowni point in the
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the S bcadenigbefor 80 miles,. aud forining, witlî 'l-and
Lake anid the Sîsubeniacadie Canal,* a water course across the P>ro-
vince (tr-ibutaries-tse Saint Andrews, Stowiacke, &c.) ; Salmoti
River, ilobort, Phlp Wallace, the Tlsrce Rivera (W., iiniddle, and
E.) of IPiotou; Country Harbor River, St. Mary's River, as large as
auy in the Province, certainl3' 70 miles long ; the Mtisquodo boit,
Sackville River, flowing into Bedford ]3usin; GoId River, thse
LalIave,t 5i0 mailes iong; - Petite, Port Medway, Liverpool, (diiiiig
Lake Rossignol, Fairy Lake, &c.) ; Jordan, Roseway or Shelburne,
the Lovely Clyde, 46 miles long, and tihe Sis8iboo, or Ilfig Rtiver"
of thu Iudiaii, so-cailed, perhaps, because it brings down as large a
body of fresh water as any in thse Province. Lt ia now gcncraily
called WVuysoutis River. Many of these rivers are ofgrcst beanty,
and tihe Ilintervales," or bottoia lands, on thecir banks, very fertile :
their commercial usefuluess is, lsoîever, in thse case of those in thse
ivest lesbeiied by thse excessive risc and fali of thse tides, and in other
parts, also by ice-janis, or obstructions from. fixed masses of
ice, which stop thse passage of lumber in spring, and by Ilchokws,
(thse Frenchs des einiarrass), or masses of drift-wood -,vedged tightly
betwvcen thse banks. One on thse lfennetcook had to be remeved at
great expenise. Laces are very numereus. Thse Iargest are Lake
Rlossignol, 30 miles long, Lake George, thse second in size, Fairy
Lake, Locisaber or College Lake, 5 miles long, Port Medway, and
Malaga Lakes, on thse Port Medway River, Lake Sherbrooke, drained
b thse LsdLave, Grand Lake, draimsed by tise Sîsubenacadie, and
Sbp Harbor Lake, draiued by thse Ship Harber River.

23. One description of thse clirncste, fiera and fauna4ý almost
ecrves for ail thse Iewer Provinces. Tho thermemeter in Nova

.Jeotia ustially ranges frein 18 te 70 deg.; tise mneami annual tom-
perature of Hialifax boing 43 deg. Fahrenheit. Thoe limit of extreme
cold is rio deg.., that of exireme heat 95 deg. ini thse shade. Thse
mean temperature of tihe Winter quarter is 22 deg.; of the Spring
do. 49 cleg. ; of thse Suminer 02 deg.;- and of thse Fail 35 deg. The
prevailing winds arc the S. W. and thse N. W., with tise B. wiud in
Spring. Thoe annual fail of rain is 4f1 incises (ef whieh 01 incises
falls in tise for-m of snow); thse annual depthi of snow is 8ý* feet.
Tis S. W. of thse country bas the mildeat climate,§ tisougli more
subjeet te wet and fog,,: tisis part is bcst suited for grazing and
dairy farna. in the E. the wisnter is steadier sud drier, sud tho
lpring Inter, As in thse sister Provinces-, pulnsonary diseases arc
te mos.t comamon and dangerous. The A&nnapolis valley 1<1 ex-

trcmely healthy, as, indeed aroe sost parts ef tise country.

*Nowv disused, aud aupcrscdcd by t.hc tailway.
fThe Indian Falla ame notcd for theiàrnajestie bcsuty. It is navigable cnly

fur four muiles howcver.
&0S~ page 9.3.
Inl Yî%rinouth Co'mnty the tomperature rarely faIls te zeo, or riscs highcr

than 84 0-ihe sucan bOng 480, Fahrenheit.



3MACAULAY, TIIE ESSAYIST.
Theo miot notecî féaturro in the bis-

tory cf tho litoratureocf' the preont
century, andi thet ivbich dis;itguishies
IL inost clearly froin tho pest, la tho
ability enxplcyed upon the Ro0viewys.
Ailtlîougli sncbi pcriodicals liad been la
éxistenct- befoîe, tbey werc consldered
ms nuero taskwork, but at tho bogie-

ning of this century they began te hu
cheosen ini preference te amy othor
vôbîlcle cf communication, and in tbcm
lWa ppeared some cf the best essaya
6f tho ablost prose-writers ln the Ian-
gudgo. The "Edinbitrgh» ývas started
in 1802, ivtiî a more brilliant staff
cf contributors, tian bas ever boon
broughit te the support cf any pericd
bcal, and irnmedintely teck a rnnk
neyer hefcro ccncodcd te amy. Able
papers ni science, bistory, and politi-
cal eeencmy, as WclI as the more cnit-
ldism of literary efforts,,were contaied
la it, and discussion cf a mest vlgcr-
eus kind, and on almest overy con-
ceivahie subjeet, arose in cnsequonce.
it rulod the tastes cf tho ronding- pub-
lie, and nttenipted aIse te direct their
pahitical prclivities This gave risc
te the "Qna-rterly," in 1809; since
whicèh timo others have sprung lip,
representing particular parties ln poli-
tics and religion. Althoiugl vuiet
ffisses of knowledge have beeun col-
lected, elequent disquisîtions set forth,
aud muehl energetie thought displayed,
the authors most freqtîently weru un-
kaown, seeming to disdain îîctoriety;
and it la only after mnny years have
elapscd tbat the publie have heconue
awaro te wbhon thcy worc indehtcd fer
tho masterly effusions, wihile tho wvmiters
cf somo cf even tho beat papers are
ferever merely te ho gueesed nt. The
subjeet-3 ihich bave heen mont freely
discussed in the lievie-%v, and whilîi,
in fluet, are more ahiy liandled ln
theun, than they have ever heen any-
'ahere eisc, are literary erit:icism8, e-
pecially tîmat cf peetry, arnd specula-
*Ion in social nnd political ccneomy.

Thomas Bablington Macaiulay on-
tered tho rankcs cf the groait Whig, the
" Edinburgh,"1 in 18251, and for nimme-
teen ycax's was a contributor, more or
lesssteady; and altlîougb, lie utlived,
and outwritton, iii one sonse, hy one et'
lie cniginators, Hecnry 1rîouglanu. Vet

lie produccd the most Impressive ol<alI
the essaya, wihleh Ibis specîca cf litera-
turo has glven blrth, te. lie opened
with a imper on Milton, showIng ln it
bis lcarning, is tersens of stye> and
bis decidod Wlg,-iam. Historient
subjeetis most frequently employod bis
pen, and whcn enganged upon these,
thiat toeeof style and scarcity of
dcpth and labour, whleh have beent
objctcd te in Itevlow-%Yriting, fund
ne place. Partiianshlp can bo traeed
in altnost ovcry co of thein, but It 'la
shndcd se finely, that iL nover seems
ou g it save fitr lc had a plauslbility
an - a seeîning goncroslty tu thoso
wlio hield viewvs upon Church or Stato
antagenistic te fils own, thiat lio re-
quires tu ho closely watehed, as the
bine sc.ts in against thom s0 tendorly,
and diverges 8o gradualiy, that one la
a3touielled to find ail at once, tinit 'abat,
wa.4 white before, and lind ahl along
znaintained scmothlng cf a ivliitlsh
appearanco, la now of thojettiest blaek,
and that the seintillations of a lighter
cler, whieb fliekered about the ch-

jeet wbilo approaohitig iL, were more
refloctions, as thore la now no trace of
purity wlbatever. Ho arrangod fis
data se mlnutely, drow fils inférences
ivith such decision,1 and displayed his

picturo "vIth snob a llfo-llko and natit-
rai lighlt, that it requires neo men
intellect te ieteet the geie ahading
by whielb ho luis bld thoso faets which1
would bave mihitated against tho gon-
oral colouring, irbilo noe crin puisa
witheut obserNving tho strengly mnarked
ondlines wbich are expeeted te ho
taken ns tho roal and truc picture. To
fils extraordinery power cif inuipresive
ropresentation, hoe addB extensive and
valuablo information nover hofore
equallcd in tlîis uvalk, and with an as-
tonishing facility ho peurs forth the
riclh streaxn, illustrating evory objeet
Ccntempiated. In ths criticism of
poetry, hoivover, hoe showed te pour
adventage heside the ab o ditor. Ho
did nlot possess that lie, n and pure
appreciatien cf pootical - -J1, whieh;
distiîîguisbied that great critie, but
usoed poetsa nd thecir wcrks uS a tùûcre
foothold for specuintions on man and
niamiers; se bis curions dissertation%
do lit.tk e MI ilt.le %veowlîi Joilev
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'would have illunîined by a criticisin,
fally as poetical as the poetry that
calied it loto existence.

He waged Pa long and rather suc-
ccsssful war with Mill and tie Blentham-
ite Sehool in Social Science. Their
style courted the critic's lash, and got
it; but their logic fared worse. They
had considered it par e..celenîce coin-
plete-in fiiet, they tIîought that tlîey
had brought their utilitarianisin to the
position of an exact science-finery of
words was nothing, or worsc; but
direct suathematical rcasoning ivas
their boast. In tlree essays, during
1829, he- bandled t1iis extraordinary
exactitude of theirs rather rougYlîly,
and proved conclusively that d priori
reasoiiing was decidediy unfit for appli-
cation to sucli subjects, and that in-
duction alone could bc~ relied on.

It ÎÏ9 no" as a critical cs.mylst how-
ever, that Macaulay bas displayed bis
talents te most Avantage. Wlîen
merely remarking thie advent of a
book, and scorning to tak-e up the at-
tention of bis readers with a digest of
ita errors, lie start8 on the course Iîinî-
self, and gives a sketch of tic subjeet,
short as la to be expected fromn a more
Fleviciv-essny, but cutting kcenly,
seeking-for the principles thiît directed
the actions, and giving a panoranhie
representation of them-it hs then ire
sec bis power,~ To Sir John 3lalcolnî's
LAf of Lord Clive, and Glei's Me-
moirs of Warren Hastings, ire are in-
debted for two& of bis able-et papers.
Malcolm ho mentions, and ncrely
mentions; irbile Glcig receivos a little
cauterv n0w and then, by way of by-
play, for ha'rizg not only excuscd
some grosa irregularities, but tried te
render them virtues-couducit unhe-
comng in any blographer, more cape-
cially n a clergyman. He liad au in-
timate acquaintance with Enst Indian
histovy, aud, £rom baving lived ia that
country, he had becomo familiar iritis
the manners and religion oftbe people,
and, consequently, there seems more
reality ini bis descriptions of transc-
tions there thau n sthe writings of nny
other. Tliese two ess;ays are, perbaps,
the best tliat be c-ver pennedà,-his
power of representation bas full scope
in the gorgeous onst, and the career of
thse solaier-mercliant wras crowded irith
exclting scenesv, irhile the lifo of Uic

statesrnan H{astings L3 eqtî.illy replete
%vith subjects fit for graphie descrip-
tion. Iu the ide range of Englislî
literature, no pngeant bas been su
magnificently painted 'ta tIse faîîîous
trial of the latter,-and none of those
inho crtislhed through the crowd to sec
the identical niace, or with more oni-
lighitened curiosity to gasze on the
illustrious representatives of tlîe Coin-
mous of Great Britain, could bave féit
more aire at the spectacle tIsan the
reader of Macaulay's description, as
tlîe grandleur ivas more addressecl to
the mind than to tic cye, and lie
clusters every recoUetok thant cen
inipart majcsty, aud recalls every' cir-
cumstance that cau lend interest to the
scene.

During the long snd tcdious voyage
te Indiz4 of twventy years ago, irhics
lie lias described as beiag generally
occupied in quarrelling or fli-tinr, lie
irrote a paper on the father of indue-
tivc. philosophi', FrancieBacon. More
time, labour and learuiug vere ha-
stowed on tlîis than on any otlîcr of
his essaye, and iione hare been con-
sidercd se open to censure. lie draws
a uàelancboly picture cf tlîe great phîi-
losopier, and really it la mauch n matter
of taste, iliether tbe~ ijust judge la
paraded too frequently before tIse
reader or not. Thse lefson to lbe de-
rived from tlîe pitiable pliglît, ivIbicli
this -reat mnan iras rcduccd to, by that
sor<fid selfisbucss, tlîat induced bim
for lucre to contravert tise ends of
justice, and brouglit lis great, name
uneo reproacli, hs ws nsuch needed iuid
hs as truc as the story of bis ardent
searcli for truth in science and phi-
losopby.

Macaulay nlways came to a dcided
conclusion upon every subjeet the he
bandled, and seenîed to coosider binu-
self bora for the purpo5e of cttliîig
everythiiig that lid licen in dispute.
Hec never aliowed tIse slightest suspi-
clou of the possibility o1l is conlisg to
an erroneous conclusion tipon any
subject, howover obscure or compli-
cated. In fixing the identity ofJunius
upon Sir Philip Francis, lie ays: " If
this argument ducs nult settie the ques-
tion, tliere is an end to aIl reasoning
on circumstantial ev.idence." Thse
possibility of rcasoning on circumstan-
tial evidence, bie alloiy.,, ina bi ques-
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tined, but bis argument is incontro- not vcry rc9pectfiil remnark-"1 I wish
i'ertible. The pieseut premier has 1 wcere as sure of any one tlîing as
displayed bis owon jauntiness, nnd this Tom Macaulay is of everythiug.»
trait of Maeaulay's character, ln the

MAJOR TIFFIN, AN~D IS MLAY CORD.
[Conchidcd.]

At wis us pretty a tura ont as ever
was seen,-ncentchuiise,-brigcht yellow
whees,-slender bay mare that
stepped daiutily, -singl-,e occupant
dxivig witl a complacent $mile.

It was3 the Major.
Et- stopped at an inn, ta refrcsh

binself and the bay mare. Ie took
a turn round the place, clîatted -%vith.
the landiord, smokcd with the groom,
couiplimentcd thc landlady, chucked
the prctty bar iuaid under the chin,

He calmly ansiwercd their kiud en-
quiries about his destination, by in-
forrning theni that he was going ta
take Jake Mullen prisoner.

Whereupon the landlord groaned,
the groom whistled, the landlady
clasped lier bands, and the pretty bar
xaaid ggld

The Major jauntily iraved ]il& bat,
andjumping into the chaise, procceded
at a leisurcly pace on bis way. Aiter
a quarter of an hour, lie looked under
the seat.

IlGood !" said lie. -l Thev've donc
it! I tlîought; so. Tah-cn Mny pistais
haodiy. 1 thought tlcy'd content
theniselves with sticking ixeedies ini
the aipples." Z

Ife drove onl for about tlirc miles,
and camne ta a etand at tîxe rond side,
under the shade of a icle-spreading
beech trcc. Then, tying the reins to
the daslîboard, lie took a cigar, and
lighting i t, procccdcd to sinoke.

He had not bepu long engaged in
this proceeding, iwlicn a solitary liorse-
Man approached iîin o'.er the brow of
a 11111 before hini.

"I should think," rnnttered thc
Major, Ilthat is the chev'alier."

The solitarç' horseman was a fine
looking mian, not very large, but verýy
athletic,--brown face-picrcing black
eyes--black,, clustering hair, jetty
beard and moustachc-glittering w.hite
tceth,-in short, quite tlxe Fin Diavolo.

Tîxe Major ]eaped li-lîtly froni the

chaise as the nian approaclîcd, and
taking bis stand by the roadiaide, sur-
veyed tlîc ncw coxîxer iwith a geatle-
inanly stare.

The horsernan camne up to luin and
nodded.

"IA fine day."
"IA clîarnîing day."1
Wlîereupon the hoxsemnan dis-

mounted, and came up t», tlik Mxjor.
"Pray, Sir, mrna your naile be

Majox Tiflin ?"
'Il have tlîatlioaor,"said the Major

bmadiv.
IlAhi !" -aid the other, IlThere is a

report that vou wished to meet nme-
and, I belieu-e, to taie nme to vour de-
lightful residence."

"mI'Ah ! You are Mfr. Jacob Mullen,
eh ?",

"I arn, rir."
I'in delighted to se y.ou-de-

lighted7"-- exclaimed the Major,. hold-
ing ont his hand.

The other took it, and they shook
hands warrnly.

The chevalier sniiled sa broadly,
thut he showed allibis glittering teetli.

"Major, yoix arc a brave man ; but
yau are alone."'

TheMn§or nodded.
"Unarined."
"Tanlis to the pretty bar nuaid."

"Hla! ha! Yes, truc. Besides,
von'rc ratier eldcî-ly, or, at heast, nat
60 voung as you -%cre. On the con-
trary, 1 arn youlng, atrong, and, abo-ve
all, arnied."

Saving -which hie produced a pistoî,
and cocking it, held it full in tbe
Major's face.

There was a pause.
The Major noddcd smnilingly. He

blew three puiEî of srnok-e---one.to the
righit, onc to tic left, anc in the
sh-angexs fuce; his lefthaud gracel\illy
covered lis hip, bis right was playing
withi a cord whicli camne out frora bis
vest pockct.
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Il3eSideq, you khnowv," continuied
the stranger, with bitter sarcasin,
CIyou7re going to, take me to your par.
lor, and exhibit me to your friends at
two o'clock, to-morroiw, P. -.. , pro-
Cisoly.1

.Another bow-puff-pf.
IIt's the old gaine, Mw.jor-,your

2nonewy or your life."
The pistol camne up to the Major'

face.
"'Pon rny sou], I hav'nt a copper

about me."
I shiould bc sorry to doubt so gen-

tlemanly a fellow. You're a cool one,
too. You ougbft to be oit the road; so
l'Il content myseif this time with your
watch.11

" You'll find the key ia my lef.- vest
pock.et," said the Major.

The high;Iwayman stared. Ilowever
lie took the watcli, and the key too,
without more ado.

«"Now for the chaise. Jt's neediesa
for mue t'O Say, that if you attempt 10
mun l'Il blow your braina out."

IlOh, quite 50. But, my good sir,
there's nothing in the chaise. The
pistols are gone."

"There's something.'
"Nothing but bits of cord to tie you

~-ith2'
The robber stared,-and thon, 'with

au oath, ho leaped mbt the chaise.
The Major came up to him. The

robber lifted up the seat, carelessly
stooping as hie did so, ivith bis face
tairned, to the Major, and the pisiol
pointed towards hima.

"The cords are in the left corner."
"The robber reached bis arm down,

and drawing tîbem out, laid themn ou
the bottoin of the carniage.

"lTher eouglit to be something
mo're," sàid he.

&"&There is," said the Major,-" It's
a 3fuaa, Cord."

"Ah, where - ?"
"Here," said the other.

Bis band darted up, like a flash.
'here was a rhizz-a blow-a deep

curse-a stified groan.
The Major 'waa pulling firm1v at a

cord, which was coiled tightly rouind
the robbcr's necir

The pistol had faflen from, his band.
Tho wreteh was 'wibing in the hon.
nons of suffocation on tne floor of the
chaise. Hlis face grewlivid-purplo.--

black ; dlots of foam, flecked with
blood, oozed from bis lips,-his oe-e
balla started from thein sockets.

In a few momients it was over. Wtith
a groan, the struggling victim passed
loto iusensibility.

"It was a doosed good idea, anybow,
for the fellah ho get into the chnise
hiniseif, said the Major, jumping
lightly up, and coimmencing to tic bis
biauds and feet. I 'd have had a
preclous tume lifting hum ini."

Thene is a ivay to tie, and a way net
to tic. The Major performed this ope-
ration scientifically. I wniI1 describe
it for the neader's; benefit, ini a simular
juncture. The party to be tied miust
be in a sittiug posture, the right bond
to be placed dowunward thnough the
bond of the left leg, tbe left bond ditto
throuçýh the bend of the rigbt. The
bands are thon to be bound together.
Feet ditto. À cord must then con-
nect the bands of the biaud and feet.
It wili be of service, for wlieu the
prisoner tries to, escape, pull it, anid it
irili give him exquisite pain.

The Major had learned this in the
Hgigitîads of Gbildiglicberree, close by
bbe Allahbeelighander inlet.

You xnay depeud upon it the land-
lord stared iho tbeu ÉMajor drove back
with bis pFL3ouer. Tho Iandlady
fainted,--tbe groom rau away, tal<ing
witb bum the best horse and saddle,
which wvere neyer seen again,-thc
pnebty, black eved bar maid stood
rigid, like one turnedl to atone. The
landiord feîl ou his knces, and coin-
menced saylng bis prayens, and beg-
glng the Mlajor not to infonan against
bim.

IlYou're a jaclcass 1" criled theMa
jor. Il Don't you be going and coin-
xnitting yourself, you fool. Wbuis
going to inforin about youV

But the effeu~ produced iipcn thei
cornpany that were assexnbled la the
Major's panlor, if lem6 tragic, was Dnot
lomi striking.

There tbey wene-.-all intenested in
the affair. Thoy waited, patiently for
the appointed, moment, wheu-

Lo you and bebold! just as tbe
dlock struck two-in cornes the Major,
leading the great highvavman, %çith
tino policemen bringing up bbe reir.

With one unanimous aBout of as-
tonishn-
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But I forbear. Here is a capital
chiance for the reader to let his imnagi-
nation have full swing. There is the
picture. The parlor, the erowvding
gtuests, overeorne with ainazemnent and

perspiration, the stolid policemen, the
sulky prisoner, and sîîpreîne among
thern ail, the gallant Mijor, f!ourishing
%vith incredible skilfulrîcss bis J1alay
Cord. B.

THE SEA-KING'S WIAR SONGTC.
The following contribution enters very well, ive thiink, into the spirit Of' the

old Norse Viking-r-rude founders of inany a peaceful miodern state, if not the
first Europeau sisitors of this continent:-

'When the sea, is dark,
And the earth is white
With the drifting snoiv;
When the silver lighit
Of the qucen of nighit
Coinesin glcamsfroîn tie cliang-iigsLky,
(Like the suddcn light
Of an erolite),
Froni the storm-clouds hurrying hy;
When the.air's so keen,
That the ice wvjll crack
With the piercing cold,-
And li fleariul -%vrack
WVill show the track.
0f the i.nds through tie frosted trocs;
When the sea-gulls' cry
Froin the iceberg 1>1gb,
Is lost bv the %vail of the breeze;
When the oceau ravesQ,
And the tempests bloiv
The spray frorn the wayes,
As away they go
With their crowns of snow,
In their race to, the leeward shore,-
With cach crest as white
As the northern light,
And as bri-ht as the northern star,-

Thon we launch our ker'
And swvift as birds o'ci

-,on thetfide,
icean glide;

For we care not for fixesweepfing gale
And the bowling storm. The uleep-

exiing 'wsil
Of tlîe winds as they lash the heavîng

le, to us, the grandest xnelody!
For we love to moain o'er the dancing

MTi the home of the free 1 'Tis thie
home of the brave !

And each soul will risc as on we go,
'Withi the bounding breeze, like drift-

iiîg snow,
.Away to the islands of the west;
And land when the sun is gone tÀo rest,
To figlit and conquer the Saxon slaves,
.And fire tixeir cota to light the w-aves,
As home we eau with treasures uirtold:
Crosses of silver, and cups oi' gold,
And fairy ebildren withi eyes as bluet
As wvaves of the deepest azure hue;
And lovcly -.womeni, with skins as fair
A8 afleecy cloud, and %with flowing hair,
As fine -s the rays of the glorious sun!

Fit wives for thechnilfreli of Woden,
The brave and the free,
The kings of the so,-
Yitwives for the childrenof Woden!

T.

BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY 0F THE LUWTER PRO VII«ES.
BovAsy.-There are twenty-nine

principal orders of florrcring plants
Qphanmroainix) in the Lower Pro-
vnces, viz.:

1. The water lhueç. 2. The sara-
cna, incliffing the Indian cup. 3.

The order nhicli inchiffes the stimach,
poison vine, (rknis £ocdcodziidron), &c.
4. Thc maples, (aceî'ace), including
lG species. 5. The leguminous plants,

includirîg peas, beans, beach pea,
clovers, ground nut, &c. 6. The
roses, inchxding the rose, apple, and
cherry farcilies; the first rcpresented
by the wild rose and eweet briar, the
wild raspherry, blacklberry and dew-
berry,% wild strawberry, &ce.; the second
by the maediar, or %wild pear, choke
berry, rowan, hawthorn, &c. ; and the
third by thîe iild and choke. cherries,
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&c. 7. The order q-o:seiaceSe, in-
cludcs the wild gooseberry, sud two
specica of wild eurrants. 8. The order
wiîich includes the wili-knowîî sarsa-
parilias, and ginseng. 9. The dog-
woouds. ]0. The eiders and tree crazi-
berries.* Il. The compositer, as the
asters ani golden rods. 1-2. The
berries as the truc cranbernies (ory-
cocci.g), bitte berrnes and wiîortie
hernies, ivintcrgrcens, eiayflower (ep-
igea repens), kalmia, Labrador tea, &c.
14. The asîxes, white and black-the
last nic uscd by the lediaus je
basket-makiî'g. là. Tue clis, form-
in- sonie of the noblcst trees ie
the Prov'ines. 16. The order in-
ciudieg the beeches, oaks and
hazel. 17. The myrties. 18. The
birches and aiders. 19. The wiliows
and poplars (saliaceo)-thie finest be-
ing generally found atear the old Aca-
dise haunts. 20. Tue conifer, ie-
ciudin#; ail the evergreens or softwoods
of the0 Provinces-as the white and
pitch pines, iîemiock, black, red and
white~ sprute, black (Ilhacmat-tch,,')
and red ("«juniper,") larches, cedar,
fir, affording the Canadiae baLsaQm,
and greund juniper, bearing edible
bernies, besidea othcrs. 2.2. Tue va-
rieties of orchis, mn of theni swamp
fiowers. 23. The iris plaets. 24. The
lîlies--the best keowe beingthe orange
lily, Soloinon's seal, and the wild lily
of the vallej. 25. The grasses. 26.
The sedges.

There are aise six chief tribes of the
cryptogamia, or fiowerless plants, vuz:
the horse-tals, club-mnesses, flerns,
meosses and lichens, fungi, anid sea-
weeds (algoe).

ZOOLOG.-]Beside the native race of
nienC (in Nova Scotia the Micmac Ie-
dians), there are four orders of indi-
geeeus marnmdlia:- 1. The Carnivora,
represeeted by the bearj racceon,t
glutton, lynx, lucifée,« wolf, fox, scals,
weasels«, moles, shrew-xnouse, &c. 2.
The Rodentia, represented hy the
liare (generaly called the- Ilrabbit"),
marmot ("lweed-chtick-"),f percupine,
squirrels6, beaven, mauskrat or mus-
quash, fieid-mice, &c. 3. The «Ri-
,,îinands, represented by the nioese
or elk, the caribou or reiedeer. 4.
The Cetecea (in the adjacent seas),

* A corruptioe of tbe old French naine or
the an!oeaL-4oup cervier.

represented by the truc wholc, fumner,
granipus, perpoise, &. The ficali of
niauy of the above is edibie, and the
fur tili more valuitbie. Thoseef tiieni
nîarked + iiylernatc. Ail et then are
beceniing nitrer. The fun of tue er-
mîine and liane tun whiite i the wvin-
ter. The bette is tue oiy dang,-ereuts
animal: it lias bexil eauglit wcigiiing
601>ibu The %veiseis ie of seven
species: tint erilue, weasel, martiîî,
fisiien, skunk, inink, and otter; the
fexe-s of three-tîe ncd, cross, black
or silvergrey ; the isquirreis of three--
tue ground, coinmon or IlEnglisli,"
and flving; the field iilce offour.
Ail the orders of birdsz are represented -
the bird? of prey by the baid cagle,
hawkis, and owls ; the perchers by the
shrikc, cherrybird, vairblers, finches,
eroassilis, crowsJ.ays, svailews, creep.
cr-, and une rspecies cadi of the lhum-
ming-bird (the ned-throated), king-
fisher, and whip-poor-,î iii; the einbers
l'y the woodpeckers; the .wracckrs by
the ruffed grouse 1 "lbircli partridge">,
brown grouse (" spruce par-tnidge1 '),
aud passenger pigeon-a summer vis-
iter from the south; the ivadcrs by the
herons in the harbera, the suipes, and
a great varicty of piovers, more in-
land; and tînt simitniwis by tîxe xnaiiy
species of goose, dock, ganeets, the
northcrn diver ("lbon"), auka, gulis,
grebes,' &c. The reptiles are few, and
uiiimpontant, the enly one ofeete being
the land torteise. Net se the flsk.
.Aniong boity fislies are the salmion,
perch, trouit, samelt, gar-pcreau or aie-
wife, and ccl, frequcnting the rivers
and lakes;- and the tunny (off' the E.
coast, semetimes ten feet long), basa
(ie Bay of Fundy), mankerel, the hid-
Couis monk-fish ("sea-devil"), wolf-
fish, sculpin (the terrer of juvenile

anir)telut three net used for
food--salmon, saimon-trout, lierring,
ceming ie sheais inte the shailow
wvater off shore te spawn, shad (in Bay
of Fundy), ced, hake, haddock, pel-
leck, halibut, off E. cst (the largest
of our flat fislies-lias bee caught
~veighing 500 lbs.), and the choice,
but rare, cusk-found off t3ie costs.
.Among cartilaginous fl.qhei r.re the
shanh (rare), the dog-fish-the detes-
tatien of the fisherman, the stungeon
(ini Ilthe bay"), and the skate. 0f the
erustacea are the lobster and crab.



Insecs-beetles, grassaoppersq, files, os olsaosedm uce
bees, wasps, inuaquitoes, withi the &c. Radia-Star, cuttie, and jelly
wheat fly, or Ilweevil," and the Res- fishes, kc.
elan fly, whichi are the dreud of farm-

RE LVIE W Sol
Our spring freshet. of book Ila eoiiie.

Thu reuewal of ateani coiniuitication
witli ourAiuerican Athens, lIaâbrouight
us stich treasures of liteniture, théât its
plenty hewilders us. It is too late
also te avail ourselves of for this
iuonthi, so we must be content wvith a
cursory glance nt the tables of con-
tents. We have to, draw attention to
the four Briti8h Reviews, two nunibers
of the Atlantic, Blackwood, &c., among
the serials; and Dawson'a Arcleaia,
McClintock'. narrative of the hapleas
Arctic adveuturers, &c., among the
books.

kmong the many topica of interest
which the Reviewa take ulp, PoLIrîcai.
mÂTTERs are represented by the article
on Goverament, Contracta, and a fanci-
fuI allegory, on the Social Organism iii
the Westmimnster; by an article on Re-
fori Scernees in the L.ondon Quar-
ierly; and by two on British Taxation
and Legal Refornis, in the EdinburghA.
SCIENTIFIC 8tudents wilI read with
plea.sure the article on Coal, and that
on the Acclimatisation of AnimaIs in
the -ditburgh; and those ealled
IlFossil Footsteps," and IlColour and
Taste," in the V~orth.BritisiL RFLI-
Olous MArrEpa, as usual, take much
spac- in the last mentioned Review.
The articles in it on the Silence of
Scripture, and on Mcthodisni, will re-
pay perusal. The Revival attracts the
favorable notice of the Quarterly, aud
the reverse from the Westmibter-
the latter, placig inot prominently
the physical ac2ompaniments, pro-
nouncea it due to superstition and ky-
uteria, while the former commende it.
COLONIAL MATTERS occupy mueh space.
China becomes of interest in connec-
tion with ber present relations with
the Western Powers. Late works
have thrown much additional Iight
on the political affaira of that myste-
rions land. The Querterly bitterly
blarnes Admirai Seymour for not af-
fording that assistance to Loid Elgin

that might ia-ve been expece. Ccy-
Ion lias recently been well illustrated
by a work of Sir Enmerson Tennent's,
on which all the critics lavish praise.
The increasing value of this tropical
possession is ehown by the fact, that
its expert of coffee to Britain has mut-
tiplied thirty fold within thirty years,
being now about 70,000,000 Ibs. This
growth in material prosperity is, how-
evcr, divarfed, when compared with
the expansion of Aristralian resourcea,
within the last quarter of a centuty.
Austuia forma the subject of a long
article in the North Bitigh, and the
Roman Walls in England are noficed
in the Quoererly-which throw8 doubt
on the coinnion opinion, that Adrian
and Severus succesaiveîy built them,
but reférs thero to a later date, when
the Roman anms were much weakcwr
%hsa under those able and prospeyous
emperors. flsoosui'aY is the theme
of several articles, The .NortlaBritisls
deals with Erasmus as a satirist, and
reviews briefly the many scientifi
Iabosè of Profemor George Wilson;
while tbe Quarterly takes up the sad
atory of Cowper, and argues, that,
neither pietism or poetry indueed the
xnelancholy state of bis mind at inter-
vais, but that it was innate. The same
Review dwelle on the story, almost as
sad, of those men who, by successive
steps, let to that woeiderful application
of machinery to manufactures, whicl3
bas placed England at thse hea! of al
countnies in an econonical point of
view. It i8 singularly shown bore, by
a recital of tbe lives of quite a dynasty
(we beg paerdon of any reader who
nsay be a purist as regard* the use o
words) of inventors, how often their
fate bau been-in commos with un-
practical nseh of pottie tezaperament
-to labour ausd struggle, sand, at st,
to die, like Moses on Pisgah, with
only a bird's-eye view of the proape-
rity they had brought their countvy
to, but which they themselvea weis



GLEIANING~S.

not to shnro. ViUe Editiburgh, ln fu.
nereal guise, lanments the loss of its
ablest pen, in Macaulay, wheo eems to,
have liad a Parthian 8hot at big rival,
Alison, in revenge for the kcen, shaft
of iast year's Baclamod. The many
articles on ITALiA!x %,FAxau show that
the eye of Europe is stili anxiously
flxed on Napoleon-as well it may be.
The Sortit British treats of internaI
defence; .Blaekwood, of the navy ; the
WVe.çtniinUe,- t.ics te, unravel the Em-

peror's designs, and fancies he sees the
key to the riddle in an intended -.erie3
of Bonaparte aiettements on the miuor
thronea of Ttaly, and the recapture of
the old N. E. frontier of France-the
Rbine; while ft reproacbee3 England,
and with an appeamnce ofjuc~ice, for
fir8t acknowledging, and then aban-
donhig Sieilian independence of Na-
pics. Turkey, toe, will soon present
some fine bones te pick, of whieci
three, at lesat, of the eagles Nvill want
a share,-andl if se, Italian troubles
ivill be mniner in comparison to what
mnust cause a general European con-
flict. We shall soon see.

Old Ebony is as suspicious as we
are.about the "Ely littie mnan." The
serial story is stili very mystediously
holding back the denuenent-whicbh,
it is te ho boped, mwill soon Ilturn up."

le1cxood la aise, getting very poetie
.iust now.

The Atlantic anaintains its grouind.
The Profèessor Uns givesi us twvo more
instahineiits--the flrst hardly as rich. as
usual, perbaps, but then one cannot
aiways be equally sapient, or funny,
.still less both ait once. TUe solider
articles 've hxave not vet rend-but
would Uc glad to Uc cnlighitcned as to
the meanings of the " Bardie symbols,"
in the.April number, for we confess
ourselvesuinable tomake thein symbo-
lize anything but gaxumon. There is a
gond article on Mexico, and another on
Anierican naines.

Datmoea Archaja we mxust defer
tili our next. It is xnost likely, hoiu-
evert that the authoi of 1'Acadian Ge-
clogy," and the 1-Hland Book of Nova
Scotia," who la also the prime anover
ýnx the Canadian .Waturetist (a Maga.

Sne of--.icUe British AMnerica niay hc
jnroud), will prove Uinseif equal te bis
subjeet.

Mr. GaIkin, of the Model Sebool,
Truro, N. S., bas published a good,
though eamail, school work, on tbe ad-
joining Province, which we reconmmend
to teachers.

We have to, acknowledge the re-
ceipt of tUe Annual Reports of the
Post Master General, the Lunatic
Asylum, and of the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools-the hast too late for.
auj comment in our present issue.

GILEAIMGS.
LOVE AND TRUST.

In love, if love be love, if love be ours,
Faith and unfaitb eaui ne'er be equal

powers:
Unfaith in auglit la want of faith in ail

It is the little rift within the lute,
That by-and-by will make the music

mute,
And ever widening slowly silence ai.

It is net worthi the keeping: let it go:
But shall it? answer, darhing, answer,

no,
&Ad trust mne net at ail, or ail in ail.

Tennygon's 1di118.
Abernetby thinks that anuif dees

net inure the brain. %i reason is-
that ne one witb an ounce of bramas
would tbink of takiug it.

Fs-ec thinking does flot atwaya mean
thinking freely; iii too many cases it
mens being frec fromn th.inking alto-
gether.

À. peet must e'er long arise,
.And witb a regal song sun-crown this

age,
.As asaints head is with ahalo crowned;
One wbo shah Uallow poetry to God,
A.nd te, its own highi use, fer poetry is
The grandest chariot, wherein king-

thouglits ride;
One) who shail fervent grasp the sword

of song,
As a stern sivordsman grasps bis keen-

est blade,
To fiud the quiceet, passage te the

becart.
A. Smith.


